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Society- of Hary m<?cibers uho are

professors at the UniVersity of Dayton have moved intb

tl

student, off-campus

house u ith tHO freshmen students, i-lilce Lisbeth of Springfield, Virginia,
and Tim T,,:ynh81:J. of Columbus , Oh io.

The house is at 214 Kiefaber street tuo

blocks fron the main caopus of the University of Dayton.
The experimenters are Bro. E<hrarc. Krall, Conputer Science, and Bro.
Leo t·Iurray, Theological Studies.

They commenced the l5-l1eel( eXlleriment

recently in cOIrlilunity living of ctudent and teacher Hith et:lphasis upon
openness and unity such an informal arrangement provides.
Basically it is also an

e)~erioent

in providing a nilieu for better

decision and fornation of- young men considering the vocetion in tHe- Society
of I·jary uhile continuing their college education in circunstances contributing
to a nore personal and deeper maturity than f ormer systems of training
offered.
Bro. r;iurray, in discussing the g;roup's initial reaction, says:
Krall has emerged from the e).lleriment as a coole of note.

"Bro.

The enthusiasm of

the entire group has mnnaged the houselceeping and preparation of the house
,.,ithout interference to University duties and time."
Both Brothers remain members of the

~'le st

Canpus cor..munity canonically.

They have been granted quasi 'leave of abEence' for this recruitment
assignment as part of that COl11r.lunity's concern about this problem.

The

experiment has been labeled r.larionist Student House ;·;:3 because such houses
exist in Cincinnati and Cleveland for students en the secondary level "Tho live
in then for much shorter periods of time .
Evaluation of the UD project u11l be made at the end of the present
tern in late April.
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